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Bulletin from August 11th, 2022. 

President Aaron Kellums, presiding.  Bell rung at 7:05am. 

 

***Our regular meeting venue is now the American Graffiti Classic Car Museum.*** 

*** Catering by Nicola Farmer to Fork *** 

Song: Gary Goodman 

Pledge: Channa Kang 

Prayer: Michael baldwin 

 

Guests ,  

Michael Baldwin bought a guest John 

Susan Powers introduced her regular guest Sue Jensen who has an application in. 

Aaron Kellums bought his nephew Ryan. 

Welcome to our several Zoom attendees. 

 

Good of community. 

Michael Baldwin, graduated 47 kids from his summer program in west Modesto. 

Interclubs. 

August 26th. Governors visit at Papapolloni Mediterranean Bistro, 2501 Mchenry Ave.This will 

count as our interclub at a DCM. Come and show support for our Lieutenant Governor. 

 

Announcements 

Presentation for breakfast with Santa.  Ashley from Parks and Rec came to accept $6800. We 

will be doing it again this year on December 3rd. Money goes to the Leisure bucks program. 

Thanks for all the NMK help.  
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Brent Burnside is already preparing for next years and has a staffing sheet going around. After 

the terrific show this year, Brent is committed to doing even greater things next year. Start to 

consider where you want to work.  

Lori. This is the last week for school supplies project. Still time to bring supplies. Also Kiwanis 

mugs for sale. 

Roger Suezle still has tickets for the Casa concert on Wed 17th August. This is the last call as 

the event is next week. 7:30pm at the State Theater.  Paul Thorn is the musician. Tickets are 

available at a negotiated or bid price. See Roger. 

 

SOCIALS. 

Randy has the sign up sheet going around for De-Installation. Sign up for a great evening and a 

great meal to kick out Aaron and welcome in our next President Jennifer.  $35 per person. 

Friday Sept 16th at Man Cave on Chenault Roaad. 

 

Upcoming socials  

October - What else – Oktoberfest. 

October 29th Wine Day in Lodi. 

December = Book and Gift wrapping. 

 

Birthdays. 

Loren, August 6th. 79 years. Jarvis Mexican on Friday and Sat at Sizzlers. 

Billy Ryan, 

 

Wedding Anniversary 

Adrian 6th August. 39th anniversary with Karen. Adrian was on Mount Shasta but had a 

celebratory dinner on the 5th. 
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Bill Schwartz. 

 

Club Anniversaries 

None 

 

HAPPY BUCKS. 

 

Brent Burnside. Happy back for us being back at the American Graffiti Museum. Also for the car 

show organizing. 

Anna Kanbara, missed a meeting as was at a Back Street Boys concert. 

Steve Collins, a car accident on the way to see the MJC foundation. Did a 360 in intersection. 

Luckily was not hurt. 

Gary Goodman, following up on Steve’s buck, he saw a blatant red light runner. Be careful out 

there. 

Robert Hussman, went to the Kiwanis convention, was on the vote counting committee.  

Lori Rosman, Robert did not walk the stage as Lt Gov last year but she is happy he got to this 

year. 

Kyle Barker, A memory buck. 60 yrs ago he was 15 and In Montana and asked to play for a 

group. He advised the group to try out his two young friends Cheryl and Carol  who were great 

singers. He ended up touring all over the west with the ‘Imperials’ who were quite a successful 

group. Kyle just saw them in concert in Pasadena again. 

Abigail Power, sad 20, lost a marital argument. She insisted that she and her husband Harrison 

need not wear their Kiwanis aprons to this meeting. Turns out Harrison was right!   

Aaron Kellums, won’t be here next week; It is car week in Monterey. 

Susie Powers, Del Rio car show. Enjoyed mingling and music Young bands and experienced 

bands. Brent and Susie were able to give Jennifer a ride on their Harley 
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Aaron Kellums. Sad buck. Jennifer was not on the birthday list and he is sorry she was missed. 

But Jennifer then admitted the August birthday is a specious birthday purely for her online 

presence and we did get her real birthday in June! 

 

PROGRAM 

McHenry Museum and Historical Society. 

David Seymour. Executive director. 

Been involved for 5 years. Teaches history at MJC. 

Related to the Ralstons who founded Modesto. 

 

McHenry Museum just turned 50 years old, The building used to be the library . In 1905 a 

committee was convened to construct a. Library and in 1906 a bequest from Arlo McHenry was 

made that enabled the library to be built. Mrs Langdon is arguable the founder of the library. 

Designed by prominent architect with several buildings in Stanislaus county including the 

Horace Crane house in Turlock. 

Heidi Warner (1925-2008 ) wanted to preserve history of the area and when library moved she 

was able to take over the building as the McHenry Museum in 1972.  

There have been several historical societies in Modesto. Incorporated in 1974 as McHenry 

Museum non profit.  

Stan County historical society. focused more on publications. In 1976 put out first Ed of 

quarterly historical ‘Stanislaus Stepping Stones’. 

The future. Would like to digitize the photo archive In the basement. Help city with building 

repairs. Have digitized every edition of the ‘Stepping Stones’. They run the museum store.  

Museum open Friday-Sunday 12 to 4. 

McHenry Museum and the American Graffiti Classic Car Museum help each other out. 

 

Upcoming Programs. 

Sarah Noguchi , superintendent of Modesto City Schools, August 18th. 
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DRAWINGS. 

Marble Draw – Rich Reimke drew a white. 

Lunch Money – Jim Felt $5 lunch. 

 

Meeting Adjourned. 8:09. 

 

 


